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WAR DEPARTMENT 

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF StGNAL OFFICER 

WASHINGTON 

February 25, l93l. 

George A. Graham, Electrical ~ngineer, 
Signal Corps Laboratories, 
Fort r.!onmouth, New Jersey. 

Dear Grahea 

I hasten to reply to yours or the 20th which Juet reached 
~e yesterday afternoon. 

All our printer equipment was dismantled and stored about 18 
months ago. Consequently, it would not be pOs§ible fo~ me to 
produce those tapes without going to a good deal of trouble, 
which, I think, can be.aYoideq by your getting them made at the 
school. I know that two yeurs ago~ at least, their printer equip
:'l'lent was in good shape and it probably s·till is. or course, you 
won't be able to get celluloid tapes there, b.ut yo1i could run off 
several doaen paper ones. 

Sven if 011r printer equipme·nt were working I could not fur
nish celluloid tapes· at this time for the followin~ reason. The 
celluloid stock came from motion-picture filo from i.vhich the 
emulsion was dissohed _by our photo laboratory. I ..f..1~d .a c·utting 
ma.chine \ilhich i!vans, at th~ laboratory, made specially for cut
ting the film down to printer-tape ~idth, but the last I remember 
of it w~s that it was borrowed ~y Evans or you and taken over to 
the shop. It was never returned, so I have nothing with which 
tc cut the film to size. Please look around in your bailiwick 
and see if that cutter ia en hand there. f.imilarly, I will look 
at the remains of the shop here and see if I can find it. 

ilow gith respect to the cipher !.'Jheel on wtiich you ask my 
advice. I do11 't get you at all. I aever had in mind a disk 
with 338 contacts above and 338 contacts below, or if I ever 
did have such an outlandish idea you or so~ebody else surely 
would have knocked it out of my head long ago. A disk with 26 
contacts above and 26 below is all that is necessary. I r.efer 
you specifically to the drawing we m~de, and which I r:c;lended, 
and copy or which I send you berewitha l think it will be 
wise aho to enclose the draft of the working arraagements as 
dra~n up by me some time ago. I a.~ a little bit troubled by 
your question, wondering whether i:ie are in agreement on the 
set up, siDce your question re the disk is so at variance with 
my own idea. I think it would be advisable for as to h~ve a 
talk on the ohole business. There ie a good chance of ~y 
cociog to t..lonmouth for a day next w:eek with iia.jor Cra\:lfcrd, 
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who is planning to drive up on ~nother matter. Such a conference 
would, I think, be advisable, don't you. Please answer on this 
point. Also, if' you are unable to get the tapes you need, let ~::ie 
know and I will get busy. 

Sincerely yours,. 
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